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of forays against the Kentucky Settlement, ‘by destroying British prectigo

with the Indians controlled from Detroit. ._

f
Fort McIntosh l'/7S

preliminary to the projected campaign, t\ road was ooenod to a point

immediately bp low the mouth of Boaver Silver, on the right or "Indian

side" of the Ohio, and a fort was orcctod on the high terrace overlooking
I e

the river, opposite the present town of Beaver. General I'clntosh thus

briefly described the new work: U X erecta&a good otrong fort for the

reoeotion and security of pri Conors and stores upon the Indian side of

the Ohio, below ’Beaver Creek, with barracks fora regiment . * (69 ) Arthur

Lee, one of the commissioners of the United States appointed to treat with
* A

the western Indians, thus described the work in his Journal under date of
I

December 17» 1784: ‘’This fort (Uclntosh) is built of well hewed logs with

four bastions. It a figure is an Irregular square, the face to the river

being longez/ than the side to the land. It is equal to a square of fifty

yards, is well built and strong against musketry; bat the opposite side
. I

|

of the rlvpr commands it entirely, and a single piece of artillery from

thoaco would reduce it." (70 ) Another writer says of Port McIntosh: “Others

-speak of the fort as a regular stockade work, defended by six pieces of

cannon and having a covered way to the river for water. The southwest

bastion stood within twenty or twenty-five feet of the termination of the

present karket Street in Beaver” (71)
*

Fort Laurens - 1778

After many delays, caused mostly by the difficulty experienced in

procuring supplies, a force numbering twelve, hundred men, sot out from

„

"

'r«o rt;Ti.t t? -Haroh.^^twc., ,we£ks~.through K,.r ._

a... >X '
*j» . , w. . •• .. ,

the wilderness reached the waters of the Tuscarawas River, at a
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x>oint near the present town of Bolivar, in Tuacarawae Count,, Ohio; hero

Tort Laurens was built at & distance of about seventy miles from Fort

Mclntorh. Fort Laurens was a regularly laid out work, enclosed somewhat

loss then an acre of ground j Its outlines could be distinguished ns lata

as 1&U6, prior to which time Its walls were out through by on© of the

divisions of the Ohio Canal. ( 72 ) General McIntosh, who had led th®

expedition in porcon, was now obliged to return to Fort McIntosh for supplies,

leaving Colonel Ciiison in command with a garrison of on© hundred and fifty

<

men.

By this time the attention of the British Indian Department had been

called to the acvoaemt of General McIntosh, and the Indians wore stimulated

cad often conducted to fresh forays, by such Tories us McKee, Billot and

the Girtys. Fort Laurena was invested and its garrison reduced to such

great extrometioe, that for soma days it subsisted largely on herbs, s/xld

and cowhides. ffothing had been accomplished by the exaodition, gave the

stirring i^p ofthfc Indiana to fresh outrages against the settlements. (73)

la April 1779 Gsnersl Mg Into ah retired fro a ssMtuad of tho Uteatesa

Aray, in accordance with & request which lie had made some time before,

and he was oucQOedod by Colonel Daniel Broa&hoad, Whoa the command of

the west was turned over to Colonol Broadhead, the entire fore© embraced

seven .iundrod and twenty two man - continental and independents - including

the garrison at Fort Pitt, Fort Molntodi, Fort Laurens, Fort Henry, Fort

Randolph and Fort Hand, On July l6, 177^, Colonel Broadhead cent orders

for th© ©variation of Fort Laurondti and this was aceor.nl i shed during the

following month.





occupied nine years before, (L'7)

UiaohingtoniG visit to tho West, i78i+

The most illustrious visitor to the Ohio valley in 17&U was General

Washington, In tho introduction to his journal of that period* Vjashington

obsci'vedi ^Having found it irdisponsably nooossary to visit rry Landed pro-

perty west of the Appalachian Mountains* ^ * and having mde the neces-

sary preparations for it* I did on the first day of this month (September)

sot out on my journey,” This journey* while it touched many tributaries

of tho Ohio River, did not extend to tho main stream. On his way west

Washington spent a day at Bath on the Potomac* and* as ho wrote* *V&s

showed tho raodal of a boat constructed by tho ingenious Mr, Kurasey* for

asoending rapid current by mechanism," Tho journal contains many observa-

tions on inland navigation and the possibility of connecting one stream

with (mother* in particular tho connection of tho Moncngahela or its

branches with the Potomac or Janos Rivers, The relative dlet&ncos of

eight possible routes from the Greet Ltdcos to the Atlantic are minutely dis-

cussed* including ono via the St, Lawrence. The shortest* as determined

by Washington* was that from Detroit to Alexandria via Lai:© Erie* and tho

Cuyahoga* Beaver, Ohio* Youghioghery and Potomac rivers* a total dictacc©

of 607 mileSo (lljB)

Treaty of Port McIntosh 1785

The monotony of garrison life at Port McIntosh was relieved by

tho making of a treaty with t h© Delaware* Wyandot* Chippesra* and Ottawa

Indiana on January 21* 1?85* About four hundred Indians assembled for tho

treaty* "a very motley crew - an ugly sot of devils all - vory few band-

some men or women," (11$) At this treaty the commissioners on the part
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of the United States woro* Gonor&l George Rogers Clark, Crenerul Richard

Butler, and Arthur Lee, Esq. Winter passed away and was followed by a

delightful spring and sunnier, but no orders wore roooivod by the expectant

troops to mai—h to Detroit. Cornpl enter, & famous Seneca Chief whose villago

lay on the Allegany, oozao in to Fort Pitt, complaining that his people wore

dissatisfied v/ith the treaty u&do in January- at Fort Kelntoshj ho was ro-

agsured so far as possible but it was evident that further treaties with,

the Indians would be required*

. Fort Finney at the Miami. 1765-6

As the men. composing the four Formsylvan!a companies had boon enlisted

for a year only, their tern of service had nearly expired aud orders wore

i

received to mb re-erdistmente for three -years. 0no company of seventy

man was thus recruited from the four original companies and this new com-

pany was ordered to prepare for a treaty making; expedition to the Great
I-

Miami iUvor#

At noon on September 29, the now recruits, commanded by Captain Finney,
i

were drawn up in lino and reviewed by General Sutler, one of the thro© ecr.x-

ric sloners for the treaty at the Great Miami, boats v«sra loaded with sup-

plies, men and horses embarkad, and. at three o’clock in th© afternoon of the

same day the main portion of the fleet set out. General Butler followed the

next day in a. small boat and stopped at tho Pennsylvania line to ace Mr*

Hutchins, tlx© United S sites Geographer, and his surveyors, thon engaged in

laying off lands in eastern OMb. ;

Ilor© they^were joined in the afternoon

by Captain O’Hara, Indian contractor And Lieutenant Denny. Colonel Janos

Monro©, afterwords President of tho United States, and then* traveling to

the Kentucky settlements, 'had alto taken poosag© with the commissioners.

[
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At several glaoos between Fort McIntosh and hheollng the cormnissionora

found squatters on the Indian aid© of the Ohio; those were warned to leave

and General Harrnr was requested to givo orders, to pull down every house

on the north side of the river as far down aa the Muskingum.

In explanation of tho departure from Fort McIntosh of what must soon

havo constituted its entire garrison, via*, the company ro-onlistod from

tho Penns -1vania troops, it may bo stated that fresh troops arrived on tho

day the Miami expedition set out. nA very protty looking company, ocEamaadod

by Captain Doughty, of Now York, arrived at McIntosh the earn© day tho others

V

loft.” (150) The contingent from Corniootiout, under the ccoamnd of Captain

Jonathan heart, vras at this tine marching, towards th© Ohio, having crossed

tho states of Now York and Pontioy1vania j this Connecticut company reached

Fort Pitt Ootober 12, or two weeks after tho advanoe party of the Miami ex-

pedition loft Fort McIntosh. (15X)

On reaching Wheeling October 3» the expedition was joined by several

of th© Indian contractors boats, and th© fleet how consisted of twelve
/

small keelboats and bateaux, carrying tho troops and supplies, beside© two

large XcntuolKy boots for the horses
:
&nd cattle. Tho river was so low that

two pilots wont ahead of th© flotilla to pick out the channel (Xp2). Two

families now joined the fleet, that of Colonel Wood from Virginia and

Captain Smart froia Hoar Joraoy, both bound for Kentucky* to acoccmodata

Golonol Monroe his horses wore .taken on on© of the family boats with two

men to assist In navigating (153) • Isaac Zano had accompanied tho ccesnission-

ora in tho capacity of hunter and in on© day ho and Colonel Monroe had brought

in four boars, a wild turkey and some ducks. Jbranunition was dealt:, out to

tho soldiers, also "on additional gill of liquor in consequence of their

•95*





extraordinary fatigue

On October 8 tho fleet pascod the mouth of the Lhiskihgum,

where General Butler wont ashore and selected th© site of the fort after-

wards built at this point. On this day tho Little Kanawha vma pas cod and

a visit iaado to some improvements made by Alexander Parker, just prior to

tho war of tho Revolution* tide w&b th?; site of tie present oity of Parkereburg

West Virginia.

On October 11 Colonel Monro© considered it necessary to go on nor©

rapidly as it was nocossary for him to hurry his return to Virginia. Ac-

i

oordlngly ho ima given a light boat with Lieutenant Denny, a sergeant and

four soldiers and was landed at Limestone, October 13 (15U). both Lenny’s

boat and those of tho main fleet had landed at the mouth of the Croat

Kanawha, where a town (point Pleasant) had boon laid out in which lots were

now for sale* General But!or paid ton pounds for a fin© lot having throb
t

*

fronts. Tho beautiful appearance of the country was greatly admired by

tho Ctmep&l *
,r?hi$ delightful country involuntarily draws from my pen

praises* it la fine. It is rich, and only wants the cultivating hand of

man to render It the joyous seat of happy thousands P & * and our whole

party feasts on fins venison, bear meat, turkeys and oat fish, procured

by themselves at pleasure”. (155). Horo bears and turkeys were killed and

near the mouth of the Big Sandy, 2un© killed a buffalo. At tho mouth of

the Scioto, General Butler and Captain Finney landed and examined tho

ground for & post* being familiar with the land on tho oast side, 7/he ro

Portsmouth now stands* th© General examined the bottom land in the vi-
*

cinity of which tho tom. of Alexandria was afterwards built.

Below tiie mouth of the Scioto, General Butler found ooal lying

exposed onlhesand bars in tho river. Kersr “The Thro© Islands** (hanchootor

i^QOm





Islands) th© float passed through & narrow channel -hor© attaoks vroro

froquoutly made on th© settlors » boats* An Indian appeared' and caused

such alarm that orders wore given to form the boats in close* order, but

nothing further transpired. On reaching Limestone, October 18, General

Butler reooivod information that General Clark had alroody arrived at

the Miami with seen© troops. On October 20 the fleet passed Licking

River, "which is a pretty streamy at th© mouth, both above and below,
i

i6 a very fine bottom* " At about five o’clock in the afternoon of

October 22, the fleet landed on th© l.orth bank of the Ohio, at a point

about one mile above the mouth of the Great Miami* Tho next day Cenoral

Butler wont down to a small station (Tanner Station where Petersburg,

ICy* now stands) and mot General Clark whom ha brought up to 'the camp.(ip6)

The construction of the fort was now pushed with all possible

speed and on Hovetaber 8 the enclosure was practically completed, "hoisted

the United State3 flag, christened th© placo Port Finney, in compliment

to Captain Finney, the commanding officer* Our work is a square stock-

ade fort 3 substantial block-houses, two stories,, twenty-four by eighteen

feet in each angle$ curtains on© hundred foot of atout pickets, four foot

in the ground, and nine foot above $ situated one hundred and fifty yards

from the river, on a rising second bank* k building eighteen by -twenty

foot within the east and west curtains, for th© accomodation and re-

caption of contractors stores and Indian goods$ and one small but strong

building, center of north curtain for magazine* A council house, twenty

by sixty, detached, but within gunshot*” ( 157 ) From another contemporary

account it is learned that th© main gate occupied tho oentor of tio south
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flank and tha there were sally porta In the cast and 'west flanks • The

oarao writer in Juno, I786 adds, ’’Have enlarged tho fort thie few days

past, by building a aKio.ll Block-house inthf» front end center of tho

S* side, and extending two tiers of plokotc from the other ' look-house

a

to it 5 whioh forcus an angle and hotter secures tho landing and boats*

# * * * The last Block-house being for a Guard-house *(158)

On November 13, Generals Clark aid ntlor were joined ay General

Samuel Parsons, the t liird cornels sioner, who had cone down tho river

in a email boat with a corporal end a small escort®

Fort Finney was occupied by the troops until some time in tho

autumn of 1706, when it was evacuated and its garrison, then consist-

ing of two companies, taken to tho site of t he present city of Jeffer-

sonville, Ind* Meanwhile a largo gathering of Indians was held at Fort

Finney and after a lengthy disoussion a treaty was concluded with the

Sliesmeos, Delawares and Wyandot s on February 1, 1786* (159) The pre-

eenaa of ths for mere tto to months had &fford6d ih& g&?H*

son much entortediHaexrfc and an excellent opportunity to study their

ball games, their dance© and domestic customs generally, hater on,

after tho commissioner's had gone away, time began to hang heavy on the

hands of tho officers* Things took on a more lively aspect on St*

Patriok*© Day in 1786* ”2ho soldiors requested to have tho privilege

of celebrating "bids day, as was customary accordingly the bung was

opened and every swa had pcrnialfion to purchase and drink what quantity

of liquor ho pleasedj and a pretty good portion did sono of them take,

for toward the evening we had not six men in the garrison fit for duty,

not even tho guard exoepted* w
(160)





Port Finney contained no cannon, exoopt for a short time during

tho your 1736. On May 25 Lioutomrrt Danny uct out for tho Folio of tho

Ohio said there procured a braas throo pounder, and a f«w boxes of shot 0

Tho cannon was used with brilliant results on tho Fourth of July following,

"This day was colobrated with throe rounds of small amis and three with tho

field piooe, aftor which tho gentlemen all dined together. VJhen dinner was

over thirteen toast 3 wore drunk, each accompanied with a round from the

throe pounder, attended in the intervale by two drums, two fifes and a

couple of excellent violins. Tho evening was spout as well as circumstances

would Allow. u (l6l) At about this time an expedition was planned by the

authorities of Virginia for an expedition into tho Indian country with Clark

for its leader* As it was desired to uso the throo poundor on the expedition,

it became necessary to return it to tho Falls of the Ohio and thus Fort

Finney lost its singlo piece of ordinance.

Fort K&rmar at the Muskingum 173p
*

As previously noted. General Butler on his way to 'the hiami had

stopped at the mouth of the Muskingum and selected the sit© of a nm post*

Ho communicated his ideas to Colonel E&ro&r, with the result that Major John

Doughty was ordered to the point selected, with instruct! one to build the

fort# Major Doughty set out forth© Shakingurn on October 25* 17^5* accom-

panied by Capt&ln Jonathan Heart, and Lieutenants James Bradford and

Sbenesor Frothinghsm • (lo2) Tiio work of construction began promptly, the

site selected being on the right (wesst) bank of the Muskingum, on tho point

between that 'stream and th© Ohio# The fort stood on the second bottom, with

the outline of a regular pentagon including an area of about three quarters

of on acre# The main walls of the fort consisted of heavy timbers laid hori-

zontally to & height of about fourteen feet, while tho "bastions" were built
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of heavy pickets rising to tho same height umd securely fastened by waling

pieces wtro«~imiled into ©ftoh picket." "ho bastions wore said to havo boon

pentagonal, tho sides opening into the fort being filled with block-houses,

two storioo in height, serving as offloors charters, "he barracks for the

men wore built along the curtains or min walls of the fort, each barrack

boing divided into four fooms, thirty foot wide. Officers quarters and

barracks were alike supplied with substantial chimneys and fire places.

On the roof of tho barracks building which occupied tho curtain or wall

facing the Ohio Fiver, a square watch tower was built crid this was sur-

mounted by a flag-staff, A roon below the tower served as a guard-house.

The south-oast bastion was used as a store-house, and a powder magazine

built of timber and earth stood near the guard house. A well intended for

tho water supply during a siege occupied a position near tho center of the

fart, but ordinarily water was carried from the river, Tho wain gateway

of iio fort faced the Ohio River and there was a snail sally-port facing

tho hills on tho land side. Tho clearings about tho fort wore cultivated

and planted with fruit trees, {I65 ) Tho post at tho mouth of the Kuskingm

wa3 named Fort Harmr, in honor of the office commanding on tho Ohio, Al-

though some of Colonel Kamar*s orders aro dated from Fort Hannar, t-.a oarly

as July 26, the work was not completed until late in the steamer or early in

the autumn of X7S6 # (I6I4.) Fort H&nar was usod as headquarters for th©

western array until late in the month of December 1789* when Colonel Hansar

removed to a now post in the Biexii Purchase, now Cincinnati, Ohio.

Port Steuben at Steubenville, Ohio

In 1786 Captain Harotranck v;as instructed by Colonel Jlarmar to

build a fort in what is now Steubenville, Ohio# Captain Erkuries Beatty
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visited the fort in February 1787 and under date of February 6 he road® an

entry in his journal as follows 1 "Arrived at Fort Steuben in one day* This

is a fort built since I was an the river by Captain Hantronok, above Mingo

bottom on the Indian shore, about forty-seven Kilos belov/ LSoIntosh, and

twonty-thre® above wheeling* It iq about on© hundred and twenty yards from

tho river, on a very excollont bank of caromnding ground* A square with &

largo block-house on o&oh corner, end p&oquets between each block-house

fora the fort* Tho big gat© fronting the main an. tho west and tally port

th® river, with t ho guard house over the latter* Th© block-house servos

for all the man, and th© officers houses are on each sid© of tho big gat9,

th© back of thou serving for a row of picketa* It is garrisoned by Captain®

Hamtramok and Mercers companies, the former commanding;

*

tt

(165)

Fort Steuben stood at what is new th© northwest corner of High and

Adana Streets in Stoubonvillo, Ohio, where its position, some years ago,
\

was indicated by etono markers. In the latter part of May I787 , Captain
\

( now becoro© Major) Kamfcramafe evacuated for Steuben. for the purpose of

joining an expedition on the Wabash; ho descended tho river end arrived

at Fort H&mar June 1, Captain Mercer ids follow officer continuing to

th© Falls of th© Ohio, who^o he joined other troops assembling at that

point* (166) Captain Boatty has loft a diagram of Fort Steuben which is

a matter of public record in the Jefferson County court;-house at Steuben-

ville, Ohio* From it w© learn that each block-house was 23 foot square

and contained two room© to accomodate ll\. men each* Tho officers ^ueur-

tors contained ”parlors”, "bedrooms 13

, sndMkitoh©ns w
s All barracks and

officers quarters were supplied with su atontiol chimneys* Tho fort iu

oludod buildings to contain th© corodasary stores and cjuartemasvers
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stores; there uras a mgosine, artifioor© chop and a guard house built on

piers above the sally port, also a M iSlaoi: Vole" or "place of ooxifinerriont” •

Fort Steuben was entirely destroyed by fire a out the year l'/VQ« ( 167 )

Port Steuben at the Palls of tins Ohio,

vThen Fort Finney, near the Miarai, vras evacuated in the sunder of

1766, the garrison, then composed of ts/o companies under Captains Fiirnoy

and Zeigler, moved to a point on the Indiana side of the river, above the

Falls of the Ohio, Here a small post was erected and colled Fort bteuben;

it stood facing the Ohio Hirer in what is now the city of Jeffersonville,

Ind., between Front Street, OUo hvomie, and Fort Street. The fort vvas

built at sane time between July 23 and August 26, 1736, (168) It scceu

j

to Haro been at least partially evacuated in 1767, probably in connection

with the operations of Major Hmatraacdc on th© Vabash, but was later r©**

occupied, (169)

Fort Franklin at French Creak,

burly in April 1787 Colonel Kar&rnr directad Captain Jonathan Heart

to proceed with his company to Venango and there taka a post, (170)

Captain Heart ascended tho Ohio to Fort Pitt where ha ©topped for a f ew

days to completo preparation and then continued his journey reaching

French Creek Hay 11, Here Captain Heart built a ^square redoubt, with

a b look-house three stories high, in the center; stands bettor than a

mile up French Creek upon very good grounds " (171) Thai work ms called

Fort Franklin, in honor of Benjamin Franklin, The French had a small

stockaded fort at Venango and the English built a very sctensive work

"upon ocejsaanding ground pretty close to th© bank of the Allogheny, half
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a mile below French Crock and a tuile from Fort Franklin. ( 172 )

An English trading house had boon established at Venango by one,

John Frazer, prior to 1753* hut when Washington made hi a visit in that

year, h© found that Frazer* s house had boon siezed, end the French, flag

was flying above ito walla . At & saasewhat later date the French built

Fort Haohault at the Allegheny end of the route leading from Fort

le iioouf at the portage, and Preaqu’isle on Lake Erie. 15 2ho body of the

work was in a parallelogram in aizo about seventy-five by one hundred and five

foot, with bastions in the form of polygons at the iourt angles, The gate

fronted tho river.” Tho fort contained officers quarters, a .magazine, nr.d

o tlior building’s, but, there were also more than forty separate cabins, for

Indians, which lay outside of tho fort. At cne time, the fort mounted

six or seven cannon. On tho north side and about fifty feet distant from

the fort, the French had a sawmill run by the waters of a small atream*

Port Maohault was evacuated and destroyed by tho French in July 1759

»

Fort Maohault was so ruined that it bocscue necessary for the

English to construct a new work which was named Fort Venango. This fort

was built in 17oO but it was destroyed and its garrison killed by the

Indians during the time of the Pontiac conspiracy in Juno, 17 65 • Tho

site of' Fort Venango lies within tho present town of Franklin, Elk

Street, passing through the center of the fort. Tho work was about

eighty-eight feet square with bastions, and was surrounded by a broad

ditch. In forjoor days the area covered by th© fort contained groat
i

_

quantities of "gun-barrels, locks, musket balls, knives, pieces of

burnt iron, and stone, melted glass, ©to." (173)





"be fort built by Captain heart served a very useful purpose at

the time, out the work fell into such decay that it was necessary to

erect new palisades in Juce 179^-* Ae this time the Indians besieged

the fort so closely that "gates wore kept locked day and night

(

17i<.)

Port Washington at Cincinnati, 0.

The construction of a frontier ..oat usually proceeded actual

settlement in the same locality, but in the case of Fart Was rangton sov-
i

oral settlements proceeded the building of the fort by almost a year. It

is evident, however, that the establishment of a post in tho Miami country-

had been discussed botwoon General Jlamar and tho War Department, before

tiio treaty at Port Harraar had been concluded. On January 22, 1709a

General Harmar wrote to Major Wyllys as follows j "It is not improbable
\

but that two campaides will bo ordered to b© stationed at the. mouth of
,

the Great Fiarai, not only as a bettor cover for Kentucky, but also to

afford protection to Judge Syranes in hie intended settlement there *”(175)

On August 9, 1769# Captain David Strong set out from Fort harnar with a

full company of seventy men and his two subalterns Lieutenant Jacob
I <

'

Kingaburg and Ensign Harfcshorn, under orders to proceed to the Hiard.

country; two days laker Major Doughty set out for tho same region “for

the purpose of selecting the sito of a fort intended to protect the

settlers on the SyKsnoe Purchase.” (176) It nay be observed in passing

tn&t several blocklfa.o'usos had already boon constructed in connection

with Stitos settlement a.t Columbia, below the Little Fiord, and Ensign

Luce iiud built a small blook**house to protect Judge Syma&s settlement

at Dorth bend. (X77)

Major Doughty arrived in the Ki«mi country August 16, selected





th© sit© of the new post and reported to Ooneral Karaor, who in turn

wrote to General Knox, Secretary of War tiiat the ait© eelectod v;as

"opposite Licking diver, high a»d healthy, abounding in never failing

springs.** (173) Hajor Doughty’s report having boon satisfactory, Ganoral

Kann&r ordered Captain Willian Ferguson with his company r'ta join Captain

Strong in ©rooting a fort near th© Miami,” end Lieutenant Pratt, then

acting post Quartermaster, was ordered to the same point. (179)

Th© oonatruotion of tho fort mado such, progress that on Sept© -iter

12, tho General wrote to a friend in Philadelphia j
”1 an shortly goipag

to make my headquarters down opposite Licking Biver (IS*)) General

H&ruiar did not, however, :rov© to tho new' post quite as early as expected,

but on tho day before Christeas (1769) ho sot out from Fort Kumar with

a command of nbout tin*©© hundred men, and, four days labor he arrived

at the now fort.

About tho middle of the following month, the General writes a

long letter to the Secretary of War in which he gives ail account of tho

new post, as follows j ”Thia will be one of the vest solid, substantial

wooden fortresses, vr on finished, of say in the Western territory. It

is built of hewn timber, e perfect square, two storios high, with four

block-houses at th© angles. * * ** On account of its superior excellence*,

I have tnought it proper to honor it with tho name of Fort Washington .
n

The General further explains that he had purchased between forty and fifty

discarded Kentucky flat boats at a cost of wfroiu 0110 to two dollars each”

for the plank work, and that ”all other expenses (wagon hire, nails end

some glass expected), are to b© charged to tho labor of til© troops. Tho

lino we have burned ourselves, and the stone is at hand.” (1G1)
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The fort proper consisted of the four block-housoa noted by tlia

General, oaoiv blook-houao about twenty foot ctquo.ro, connected by curtains

or walla of about one hurdrod and eighty foot on each side; these cur-

tains wore filled in by th© barrel: buildings and palisade work, Th

o

principal gateway faced tho Ohio Kivor and was stout twslvo foot in, width*

A triangular oxtenaiau of tho fort was eventually road© on its west sidoj

the extension consisted of a fifth block-house connected by palisades with,

tho min fort. Tho south-e&at block-house was used for tho transaction

of offioial business, and tlier© was at least one well within tho walls of

the fort* The fort 3tood on tho high second bank, in e military reac'rva-

tion including fifteon acres, extending between Fourth Street, the Ohio

Bivor, Broadway and Ludlow streets in the present City of Cincinnati*

the present north lino of Third Street passes nearly through the c outer

of the ground enclosed by the fort* There was a snail parade or drill

ground lying between the walls of the fort and the edg© of tho high second

bank. An enclosed space known as the Artificers yard lay along the river fr©n
V

Fort hashingtoil vma tho seen© of groat activity during the Indian cenpaigns*

The powder was tested here by lls.jor Ferguson, and supplies of various kinds

inspected. The shells used on St. Clair *s campaign "v/or© fixed at th© foi-t,

also whoels for the (gun) carriages, and th© carriages themclves and many

other tilings* "At this time General St* Clair was the first up in tho

morning, going from shop to shop to inspect th© preparations. (182)

A garrison was maintained at Fort Washington until tho year lCOi^,

( 183) 'S'hon, tho buildings at Newport Barracks having boon ccecpletod, the

flag was lowered and tho older post at Cincinnati abandoned* The resorva-
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tioa about Fort Washington was laid out into lots and cold as wore th©

buildings* A few ya&rsi Inter Doctor Dnnial Drake, built a residence

on the sito of tho south-oast block-housa 5 lladmo Trollope constructed

her famous Basaar on tho sit© of the south-west block-house; and a

house erected by Jared Mansfield, Surveyor-General of the United States

stood at the formor gateway of tho fort. The houses built by Drake and

Mansfield are still (19lU) standing*

During tho five years immediately following tho occupation of

Fort Washington, tliat post V7&© the most important base of oporatione

against the Indians. Tho campaign of Harmar, Wilkinson* e raid on tho

Wabash, and the campaign of St* Clair followed in rapid successions®

St. Clair* $ campaign, through no fault of his own, resulted in a dis-

astrous route of the army of the frontier, arid it wa3 not until Wayne

had completely crushed the Indians and won from them tho Treaty of

Greenville, that peace settled down in tho Miami country* Meanwhile,

both before and even to some erfcout during th© Indian campaigns,

settlements slowly extended up th© valleys of Mill Crock end th© Littlo

and Oreat Miami Rivero* Fov of tho so called stations had regular

garrison, even temporarily, but one of then, Dunlaps Stations on th©

Great Miami, successfully resisted a regular sieg© at tho hands of

about thro© hundred Indian© under th© loadersnip of one of tho Glrtya*

On this occasion there was present a small detachment of regular troops

commanded by Lieutenant Kingsburg, aided by a few non and boys and by th©

women and girls of the station; the wanna moulded their pewter spoons

into bullets, and the young girls parched com and carried it to tho

soldiers as they occupied thoir stations in the fort, (IGij.)
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r<cnr Jersey with a company of sixty persons and fourteen four-horso wagons.

When Symmos reached a point on tho Monongahola, about 35 miles above

Pittsburgh,, ho divided hie foroo # sending tin© horsos overland to Vfneoling,

while most of the company and thoir baggage doaocnrLqd tho rivor in boats,

(20h) Captain benjamin Stitos and others numbering in all t b out thirty

persona aot out from Redstone (now Lrownsvillo, Pu,), and perhaps joined

Sycsaea* company, ( 2Qp) Judge Syoacs arrived at Fort Harmar August 27 (206)

and a few days later cam© to Limestone; hare he left moat of his company

and wont on to Miami, where ho landed September 22nd and at once began to

explore the country ”aa high as tho upper side of tho 5th rang© of town-

ships,” (207) Being hero deserted by Inis escort. Judge Syrnes returned

to Liir.est ono where he remained for several months®

The Columbia Settlement,

Captain Stites had remained at Limestone during tho absence of

Judge Symmes, busy with preparations for Ms settlement at the mouth of

tho Little Miami, "He also fixed on a plan of a fort, and that it might

bo built with as little delay as possible, he and his son Benjamin went

to tiie woods and made a large quantity of olap boards, which they put Into

a boat. They also made doors of boat plank with hangings affixed,” On

November 16, Stitos wad his party re-amborkod and proceeded to th© mouth

of Breckon Crook, wwkoro they stopped, arid from, which they started in time

to float down to the Little Miami by sunrise, so as to have tho day before

them for labor,” A disquieting rumor had reached Limestone that Indians,

to tho number of fiva hundred, had gathered at the Little Miami to oppose

the settlement; great precautions wor© therefore necessary. At break of

day the party drear nearly opposite the mouth of tho river, tho main fleet

standing off towards tho Kentucky shore, while five volunteers in a canoe
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examined the region for 6igns of Indians. The scouts waved

their handkerchiefs as a sign that all was well, "and the boats were

crossed over and landed at the* first high bank (about tin'op fourths of a

milo) below the mouth of the Little Miami, a little after sunrise on the

( ' /
morning of the 18th of November 1733.” (203)

The names of these pioneers mud boon preserved on a nomtaert oreoted

to thoir memory in the Columbia Baptist Graveyard* there were twenty-sis

in ell, including throe married women, two girls, and two or more half

grown boys. ( 20>

)

Immediately on 1 aiding , sentinels wore posted and a clearing made

in a thicket of paw-paws, vhore tho women and children sat down, the' men

standing doubtless with their guns in thoir hands. A hymn, vme sung under

the leadership of Thomas T7a.de, and than a prayer of thanksgiving was of-

fered. (210) After the close of these services, work was begun on a

block-house which was completed about hcvember 24. This clock-house stood

for many years until it was undermined and destroyed during a time of high

water in the year 1833. (211) Thro© additional block-houses were soon

built and tho four wora ultimately connected by ytlisades, thus forming

a kind of fort, to which tho name "Fort ylasa” was given. For a short

time tho settlement enjoyed tho protection of a guard of regular soldiers,

consisting of a sergeant and eighteen privates, but this was soar, with-

drawn and tho sottlars were then left to defend themselves. Tho Indians

at first were friendly and made frequent visits to the block-houses at

Columbia, but durixig the year (17C9) several settlers vrero killed and

others captured by t he savagoa.

Tho first settlement at Columbia was made upon the edge of a law

lying plain called ^Turkey Bottoms”, which had long boon cultivated
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in com by the Indiana* In the spring following tho foundation of too

sottlenont, a froshot occurred, flooding ©vory house in tho settlement

savo 0110 , and a reourronoo of those floods ultimately drove the settlor-

to higher ground at tin© foot of and upon tho hills*

Quo of 'the cabins at Columbia, built in 1739, has boon thus de-

scribed by one of its inmates* Th© cabin stood a little oast of tho point

whore Crawfish Run crossed the road afterwards laid out along the river to

Cincinnati* ’’Its narrow doors of thick oak plahj£, turning on stout wooden

hinges, and scoured with strong burs braced with timber from the floor,

forood a sofo barrier 'to the entrance belcwj while above, on every side,

were port-holes, or small embrasures, from which \:o might soo, and fir©

upon tho enemy* Of windows wo had but two containing only four panes of

glass each, in openings so email that any attempt to enter them, by force

must have proved fatal to an assailant •** (212) The above may bo taken as

typical of th© homes first built at Columbia, infvMch aecurity against

Indian attack was of th© utmost importance*

Social amusements war© not, however, entirely debarred by the state

of eecu-soig© in which idle colonists wore obliged to live* After tho build-

ing of Port Washington (1739*90), th© officer of th© garrison gav© bails,

and tho Fourth of July was usually celebrated quite magnificently, consid-

ering the moans at th© disposal of the soldiers and settlors* There wero

stuoh winter amuoomenta as riding, visiting and dancing, while religion and

educational duties wore not neglected* Th© Columbia Baptist Church was

organised with nine persons on January 20, 1790 (213), ^ from tills nucleus

grew th© Miami Baptist Association, whoso churches spread through tho entire

kiszai Purchase* The first school was established by John Roily, who opened
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an English school at Columbia, Jixr,e 21, 1790* Roily being joined during

the following year by Francis Eamlovy, there was added a classical de-

partment, presided over by Dumlevy* (2lU) 1-esidos the twenty-one men and.

boys whoso names have boon preserved on the Pioneer monument, as consti-

tuting the first body of settlors, there were others who came soon after

and who for so?ne tin© made thoir homes in Columbia. Many of these at-

tained prominence In the arly life of the Miami Purchase end the regions

adjoining it. One of the first duties of Governor St* Clair on his ar-

rival at Loaantlville in January 1790, was to appoint officers to oonaiand

the militia* Tho local company at Columbia comprising about, seventy men

was oadHXJXided by Captain John S • Cano and it was soon employed on roll of

expeditions to beleaguered stations on tho Croat arid Little Kinrl Rivers*

(215) Columbia after maintaining a separate existence for many years, be-

came merged at lojigth in it© one time rival, the oity of Cincinnati, and

nos# there is little to mark the former settlement, save tho fast disap-

pearing remains of tho little graveyard in Columbia, which holds tho dust

of scaao of those who landed from the first boat to touoh its shores* ( 216 )

The Cinoirnati Settlement.

A little more than two weeks after Suites had secured his contrast

for land. Judge Symos issued a prospectus, dedicated “To the Respectable

Public 1* and containing tho “Terms of Sale and Settlement of Miami Lends j"

this pamphlet was “Signed at Trenton, (S.J.) the 26th day of November, A.D.

1707* John Cloves Syrames." (217) Thus was the enterprise fairly launched upon

& market in which it found many purchasers willing to exchange depreciated

certificates of Indebtedness for golden sores in ‘the far TJest. Among those

who oarly agreed to take land in tho Symnica Purchase was Matthias Denman
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a native of New Jersey where ho was bom February 13, 1751* (218)

Daman lived in Springfield, in hsaox County, the torn in which tho Pot,

Timothy SyEtr.es, father of tho Judge, had become pastor of the Presbyterian

Church in I7I 1.6 * Quo, Thoms Demon owned one of tho throe houses existing

in Springfield in 1753* (219) Centers of tho Stitoa family also lived in

Springfield, where oi;e of then was buried as early as 1727* It eeens pro*»

table thcroforo, that Matthias Deman. gained his first knowledge of tho

Miaul country t} rough Syroaes or Stites, and noro likely through tho latter

who had a contract for land at tho mouth of the Mill Crook adjoining the

proposed site of the town* Matthias Denman appears to have boon a cautious

ran, but ho was by no roans lacking in courage, for ho served during the

Revolution both in tho mill tie. and State troops of Dew Jersey, (220) and

is said to hjavo taken part in tI4o battle of Springfield in 1700*

Sore of those who purchased from Judge Syrarass, disposed of their

warrants to Matthias Denman, and with then h© took up all tho land in tho

section and fractional section on which the original plat of the town op-

posite the aauth of lacking Rivor was laid' out, (221) L'cnpnn was far

shrewder than others who hod perhaps, preceded hisa in tho market, for ho appears

to have bought warrants at a price below that offered by Syarios, while at tho

same time ho aocured tho host town site between tho two Miamis, The correo-

pond&no© between Judge Symm-ss and his associate Jonathan Payton, of a little

later date, indicates that they felt that Bemoan had somehow gotten the bet-

ter of them both, ( 222 )

Demon associated himself with Robert Patterson and John Filson* both

at this time living in Kentucky, and by an agreement dated August 25, 1763
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(22J) ho agreed to cell to then the full two thirds of the section and

fractional section which the row town was to oocupy. Tho two tracts in-

cluded about eight hundred aares, and for then., Patterson and Fileon v*Tere

to pay a total of £ 20,

A notice signed jointly by Dermy, Patterson and fils on, appeared

in the "Kontuok© Gazette” of Lexington in its issue on beptenbor 6, 1783,

announcing that a large company would yeet at Lexington on the 15th inst,,

“and nark a road from there to the mouth of Licking provided Judge Syjrcics

arrives, being daily expected, When the town is laid off lous Trill be given

to such ns nay booome residents before the first of April next," ( 22h ) Two

days bofore the date announced for starting, Robert Patterson caused a second

notioo to be inserted in the Gazette, deferring the assembly at Lexington

4

until tho loth, "whom a largo party will start fran Lexington in order to

neet Judge Symnos on Monday th© 22d at that place (opposite the Licking)

agreeable to his own appointment (225)

The three partner a presented striking contrasts $ Matthias Dorman,

the financier of tho enterprise and a man of cool calculation, had made

excellent cho ce of associates, Robert Patterson was of sturdy Sectoh-

Irish stookj a family of pioneers sinoo the emigrant ancestor cane to

Connocticut in 1728, Patterson had been a trooper in Pennsylvania, where

th© family then resided (1772), at the ago of nineteen, and two years later

took part in Lord Dunsmore*® War, In the follovring year (1775) Patterson

went for the first time to Kentucky where ho made some "tomahawk claims

,

w

%

He served lr Clark 9 s campaign against Kaokaskia, took active part in the

defense of the Kentucky settlements, including tho Battle of Blxto Licks,

and engaged in several eemp&Igna against the Ohio Indians on the waters
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of the Little and the Great Miami rivers. In Clarke campaign of i'/GO

against the Shamioo towns, Patterson assictod in too building of a block-

house at the point vrhore the no>,r tev.r. v;as near to be founded . As on© of

those to assist in the first settlement on Corn Island, at the Falls of the

Ohio, and as one of tli© founders of Lexington, Kentucky, Patterson had ac-

quired experience in settlement-making. Bold, fearless, and of a generous

disposition, Patterson was popular with the’ frontieramen and could command

their support « At the time ho associated himself vrith Denman, Patterson,

although he had. several times boon severely wounded, was in the prime of

life, thirty-five yo&rs of ago, six foot in height, vrith erect beariaig,

ruddy complexion and blue eyos. (22.6) ho better choice oould have boon,

made by Denman for the purpoc^ of enlisting popular sympathy and confidence

in the now enterprise.

John Filson, the schoolmaster, surveyor, map-maker and author 3

was of quite a different disposition. His portrait represents him with

a bearing far from robust, a large and prominent forehead, largo melan-

choly eyos and sensitive mouth. (22/) Hie language, at least in hie formal

writings, is rather stilted, ills hand-writing was clear and distinct, its

boldness indicating a far more fearless character than ho actually possessed.

?ilson*s biographer 3ms summed up his character in a. single sentences "His

visionary oh&raotar suited, him better for making books than success in

business pursuits . (228) Filson was of English ancestery, born on the banks

0

of the Brandywine in southeastern Pennsylvania about 1747* Tie came to

Kentucky not later than 17G2 and had a v<i do acquaintance among the early

pioneers, to six of whom he acknowledges gratitude for assistance in the

preparation of his "map of Kontucke” ( 229 ). Botweon his first coming to





Kentucky and the yoar 1708, ho had heon somewhat of a traveler, making land

j ournoya between Kentucky and Pennsylvania, and eccno voyages on the Ohio and

tho Y/abash, Filson’ a so o oiled Life of Daniel Hoono had jaado its author

f&moua in Kentucky *md had doubtleao brought him com;© notoriety in tho oi at

when it was published, ( 230 ) and Denman perhaps relied upon Filson to exploit

in a literary way tho now town opposite Lioking River,
I

Thera is soma uncertainty as to tho movements of Denman, both preceding

and following the time of making tho agreement with Patterson and Filson, A

cautious man, such as Desman was, would bo most likely to examine tho site

of tho new town before signing an agreement for its settlement; this hs .nay

have done, but if so, documentary ovidbnoo on tho subject is lacking* So

too, there is some doubt as rogards Denman’ s movements between September &

and tho date of Symes* arrival in tho Miami country September 22. It is

probable however, that Denmaa wont from Lexington to Limestone, where ha

act Judge 3ymm©3 and dosoended tho river with Mm to the site of Denman’s

proposed settlement. Here Denman mot Patterson and Filson with their escort,

the party having marked out the road a© proposed, from Lexington to the

Ohio River, after which, perhaps, Filson had done some preliminary surveying

on tho town site, (2J1) About this time the town was ohidstoned by Filson

with too fantastic name of Losantiville

,

”Joim Filson from three languages
With pedant eld. 11 did frame
The novel name Losantiville
to be the new town’s name, 0

( 2^2)

Soon after his arrival at Losantiville, Judge Sytsaos'went book into
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the interior to ©xanin© and meander the courses of the Groat Miami, out

was soon abandoned by hi a osoort. Filson, who had accompanied Sprunes now

became anxious for his personal safety and a ttempted to regain tlio alto of

the new town* Ho disapi)eared completely, having without doubt boon killed

by the Indians October 1, 1783, as claimed by his brother and heir Robort

Filson. Referring to this event, Judgo Syanea wrotoj '’To the diaobodience

of those men, I Impute the death of poor Filson, who had no root afterward

while with lie for fear of the Indians, and at length attempting to ©scape

to the body of men I loft on the Ohio, was destroyed by the savages." (233)

The death of Filson and the failure of the Government to provide pro-

tection for the settlors, oaused scene little delay in the execution of

benra.aa*s plans, but before the close of the year the first steps towards

csttlement were successfully carried out. A very able successor to John

Filson was found in the person of Israel Ludlow (23U) a surveyor who had

boon appointed by Thcsms Hutchins, Surveyor'*General, to lay off the boundary

of the Syxrnioa Purchase* (235) Ludlow was given the one third interest for-

merly held by Filson and sut>pli©d hla plcuco in th© field. A plan of Losunti-

ville had bo©n mad© by Filson, but it was never found after his death, and

another, eabedying some changes vras prepared* (236 )

A little more than two months after the mooting of Judge Svaries feurnn,

Patterson and Filson, at Losantiville, that is on December 2b, 1788, a party

of twe-nty-eiglrb men loft Limestone and after son© delay from. inclement weather

and floating ico, reached Losantiville, Deconbor £3« (237) * The p arty included

Robert Patterson and Israel Ludlow, both proprietors, and among others of

later prominence, William MoMill&n and Joel Williams* (2p6) Matthias Denman
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did not accompany the party, and Colonol Patterson returned to Lexington

within a month from tho tine of bio arrival. (259)

The party landed at a email cove near tho foot of what Is now

Sycanore Street and tho survey of tho town alto was quiokly begun* Ey

January 7# 17^9 the preliminary work had teen so far completed that a draw-

ing vrao held for the distribution of the in-lots and o^rt-lots of tho town.

(2^0) Tho sit© of the town was originally eovoi’ed with a dense growth of

walnut, hickory, white, red and black oaks, some poplars, maple, ash, and,

on the lower bottoms a few vary largo sycamore troso. A large amount of

work was involved in clearing this forest growth, and son© of tho streets

were thickly incumbered with trees for several years after the time of tho

first settlement* p

On February 8, 1789, there wore but three cabins in tho town, these

being occupied by the surveyors • At that tine there were only four women

in the settlement, including or.© who arrived on that day, and perhaps a dozen

children, (21^1) The opening of spring brought in additional settlers, and by

May 1, tho population of the town included cloven families and twenty-four

aingl© iron; there were then about twenty log cabins in tho settlement, and

many of tho larger trees at tho south-east corner of tho town had been out

down, but a till lay upon the ground*

Losantivill© was without military protection until tho fall of 1789,

when the building of Port Washington was begun j but even aftor that time tho

Indians continued to prowl about the out-skirts of the settlement, stealing

horses and whatever els© could be carried away readily, and occasionally

killing the settlors as they worked in thsir out-lots,

January 2, 1790* was a. gala day in the history of the new sett! enezrt

.

’’Gcrvoraor St. Glair arrived at Loaaxitiville on the 2ad instant* Ha .could
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be prevailed on to stay with ua but throo nights. Ho has organised this

purchase into a county. Eis excellency cdmplimontod r.e with the honor of

naming the county, I oalled it Hamilton county, after the Secretary of the

Ironsury* General Hanaar has named the ne\y garrison Fort Washington , The

Governor has made boaantivlllo the county town by tho nara© of Cincinnati »

So that LoaartivfiXe wi 1 1 jocore ey;inct ,
?t

(2Ij2)

The Governor at this time appointed throo judges of tho court of

common pleas, throo justices of tlie peace, tho sheriff 'and officers of the

militia, (2i|3) having done which lie continued Ida voyage to Ensk&sie. in the

Illinois country*

North Bond Settlement.

Judge Syarnss delayed tho departure of his own company from Linostone

until winter had fairly sot in. The site of ilia proposed settlement was far

more exposed to Indian attack than Columbia or the taka opposite tho mouth of

Licking River, Tho Great idieuai River had, from time irr.u xaorial , boon tho

water trail leading fron the Great Lakes to the Ohio Liver; fe&men, Latin

and Anglo-Saxon had used it in turn, and now tho Indian, perilaps at the sug-

gestion of Ms white brother the Englislrnan, was. ready to resume its use by

vtar parties directed against tho American settler, hith these- conditions in

mind. Judge Synoas awaited definite advices concerning tho treaty raaicing at

Fort Harmar . One of ths Indian camissioners , George Butler, had arrived

at tiie mouth of the FlUakingun as early as S eptember 9, 1733 accompanied by
«

Chief Cornplantor and about fifty Senecas, Some of the western Indians had

boon holding a council &t the town on tho upper Miami and sent l.iO C 3 X* to

say that "all tho nations will attend the grand treaty as soon as possible

for theta to arrive," ( 2U4.) Small parties of Indians had gathered at Fort

Larmar, but beyond a tragic encounter between twp of tho Scnooas, (243)
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there vnxs nothing to break; the monotony of waiting until December ly, whon

about two hundred Indians arrived. This band included "Delawares, v.y&ndots,

Senecas, Tawas, Pottomtor/iics, Chinpcvms, and Socks” (Sacs), but nc Shavnaees,

(2hS)

The treaty was opened Deoenber 15 and concluded January 11, after

much debate, & same of which appeared to be ovhsIvg. An eye witness thus ex-

pressed his views 0 onceruing the treaty; "This was the la3t act of the farce.

The articles wero signed,” (247)

About this time Judge Symme's having received work from Captain. Suites

at Columbia, that the Indians who had come In, perhaps at Syrcnos invitation,

were about to leave ir* disgust, he .ado up his mind to delay no longer for

additional supplies, ",£ad, as the judge wrote, Mafter collecting with much

difficulty a small supply of flour and salt, on the 29th of January, I em-

barked with my family arid furniture. Captain Kearsey and the remainder of his

nor. going along with rao," (248)

When Columbia was reached tho town was flooded and so after spending

a single night, Syinies went on to Losnntiville* "there tho water began to

ebb, though tho town had suffered noth ny from tho fresh. On the second of

February, I fell down to this place (North bend) whence 1 navi write, 0
(249)

The flooded conditions of Columbia having oat',sod Judge Syrraoe to dis-

trust his location at the mouth of the Croat tinmi, ho landed February 2 at

the high bank. (North fond), five miles above, made a rude camp end a few days

later went forward to examine the ground at ths point between the Ohio and

ELscai, The water had by this time fallen about fifteen foot, leaving ice

several inches thick attached to the trunk* of the trees, a certain indica-

tion that the entire area at tho point had boon covered ir- fee flood. Captain

Henry and Daniel Symnes, tho latter a nephew of tho judge, nd boon sent to
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explore the nock of lard atrotohing between. thoir present oarap on the Ohio

and the waters of the hianl* Captain Keareey who landed with Ids data., hment at

the temporary oianp had strongly urged Symnos to go on to the 03d x-’ort (fort

Finney) but tills the .judge refused to do, greatly to the Captains* displeas-

ure* (£50 )

The reconnaissance of tho nook between t ho rivers having indicated

that a town oould bo built thereon. Svekos wrote to his associates in th©

East, describing his plans for a oity stretching from rivor to river and so

placed as to control business in ooth valleys* After referring no to© fer-

tility of th© Great Miami valley, Symes writes* "From this Egypt on the

Miami, in a very few $r©ars ,
will bo poured down its stroer. to the Ohio, the

products of the country from two hundred rales abovo th© mouth of the Great

Miami, x x x x hero, no rival city or town can divide th© trad© of the river

x x x x At North Bond a sufficient number of merchants may and no doubt will

settle, so as to command all the share of trade on the Ohio; On© miles 1

poJ

.r.,a-ii© is all tho soaoo that lies between the Hismi arid North Bend

•

n
(251)

Actual settlement was soon effected at North Bend, but tho dream, of

the city of Miami never materialized. The original plan would have ccx'ercd

portions of the sites now occupied by North Bend and Cleves * Th© final plan

of the city was long discussed between Judge Syrx'.es and his associates, but

before they had come to any definite conclusion, a drawing for tho distribu-

tion of lots at Sforth end was hold at that place May 13, 1789 * (2p2) It

appears that the plan of the great oity would have dispossessed seen© of tho

actual settlers at forth Bend, but Judge Syasaea felt confident than ho could

deal with them* The Judge intimates that the change cam© as soraguhat of a sur-

prise, "Not dreaming that tixe village of North Fend would error be disturbed,

I have gone to considerable ©xponoe .in erecting comfortable log-houses on the
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throe lots which I dim* taken for myself aud two nephews, young men who

ore with me. The lots in Sorth Bend are four poles wiuo, wo h&vo there-

for occupied twelve poles of groumd on the bank of the Ohio'.*’ Th© several

houses, one of which was a double house I4S feet long, are described in de-

tail as having handsome atone chimneys, roofs "shingled with nails", one

with & eub-oellar, tho whole, number of houses having no loss than "four

teen sash-windovra of glass”, There was besides (on Judge Syacio©* lot) a

largo barn, a woll finished smoko-house lU feet square,” aiid "a fortified

gate of eight foot for communication back”. All those buildings were 3to

the south of th© front or Jersey stroot of .the city.” (253)

A plat of record in Hamilton county answers to the description of

the city of Miami as given in the letters of Judge Sysrmes* It ahoy/s a town

stretching from river to river with th© outline of a square, having strips

of o oremon on two sides and beyond the eostiana a number of out lots . The

town plat proper is divided into twenty-five squares, the central square

being ‘’Congress Groan”, and each of th© t ©maining twenty-four squares bearing

the name of som> man who took a prominent part in th© war of th© Revolu-

tion, ( 25k)

General Karaar had intended that Captain Koarsoy v © corapany should

furnish protection for tho settlors during tho winter, but owing to a mia-

undorstanding the captain took all his men save five down* to the Falls

of th© Ohio, On application to Major Wyllys, however. Ensign Luo© with

eighteen men was sent to Horth fiend reaching that point at tho end of March

17^9 • Luce was unprovided vd th tools, but with such as ho could borrow he

"built a good blook-houso in one vxeek efber his arrival, ”(2,55) The
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block-hovu/o could not aoocccoo&ata tho settlors, who wore opposed to Indian

attack and a one were killed or wounded. About a month later the Judgo

wrote s "Mr. Luce has u snail block-house, yet large enough for tho few

troops with him, but tide is all, not a oiticon oar: oe admitted in case

of attack.'1

( 25&)

Soon after the founding of berth ?.®nd, another eettlenoat was made

at a point about six miles nearer Cincinnati
,
and trig vms called South

Bond. Timothy Syjruass (257) brother of the judge, was the most prominent

of tii© settlors at this place

•

An early attempt had been made by another party to effect a settle-

ment at "the old fort (Fort Finney), but awing to heavy ice it became ne-

cessary to put in at Columbia, whoro same of the boats were vrreeiced and

much live ©took drowned : on this, tho attempt to settle at Fort Finney

was abandoned. (253)

A oavall settlement was made at a point on the Ohi .diver about mid-

way between north. Bend and Fort Finney. Tins was known as the "Sugar

Camp Settlement", and it was probably founded at some time between 1739

and 1795, as a block-house was here built for protection against tho

Indians. Tho block-house, of which a sketch and a description huve boon

preserved, was standing as Into ac ISltf, but it was than much cut of

repair. (259)

« %

A temporary b ottl esnezit was made in Jlarch 1795 by Captain Hugh Dunn,

and a small party which established itself at a point on the Great piani

Fiver, between the Ohio River end the present village of hi

i

eabethtcom

•

?hi3 oettlonent vms greatly exposed to the attack of small bonds of prow-

ling Indiana who stole vrhat they could and killed at least one cf the
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settlors# Only tho protection of {stout log walls saved the littlo company

from destruction* in order to keep ills horses from being carried off.

Captain Dunn used to tothcr them on tho outsido of the cabin with chain

halters leading to tho insid© through holes in the log walls# (2o0)

Judge Syrcaos endeavored to conciliate th© Indians, and at first

they appeared to be friendly, but on Hay 2b they killed ono of t ho regular

soldiers and severely wounded several other persons# (261) So critical

was tho situation at this tin© that tho judge sent a packet to Louisville

with a letter of which the following is an extract# n
l take th© liberty of

transmitting to your hand for the present a roil of my moat valuable papers,

which I beg you to preserve with care until I call for them, or some other

person by my order, if X live, and if 1 live not, pray Sir make it a point

that ny daughters receive then in tho some state in whioh they are sent to

you. They are sealed up in brown paper and u deerskin wrapped about then*

x x x x 1 would not have troubled you with then but there is ao many sur-

raising# about the Indiana attacking this place, that l think it prudent

no send my papers of consequence to Louisville* (262)

Horth bond was soon outstripped by her wore fortunate neighbor

Cincinnati, and whilo th© Treaty of Lrccrr/ill© brought safety from the

Indians, Judge bymes led a troubled life, hie affairs became so involved

that he was obliged at length to assign his property. Conditions had boon

somewhat complicated by the burning of his house at berth Bend and tho de-

struction of many valuable papers which war© contained in it. This oc-

curred on the afternoon of March 1, loll, whilo the Judge was absent in

Cincinnati. All of his papers wore destroyed exoept two small bundles lie
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carried with him. (263) Tho fire was caused by or* incendiary

The life of Judge Sysmas became greatly embittered, ns the roailt

of cone taut quarrels and r>ioroi>reaorrtatioxns * >.ili conta^n^ ^10 follow-

ing acuterne© i "It has boon r,y particular let to be treated with the black-

est, blackest ingratitude, by gone who now laugh at ry calamity, but who

would at fchis day h&vo boon toiling In poverty, had not ny enterprise to

this country, my boncvolonca, or the property which they have plundered

from ras, havo mde them rich.’* ('dolt.)

John Cloves Syrroea died in Cincinnati, February 26, 1814, at the

. horn© of his son-in-law, fronoral karrison. His body was Q3cortod to the

publio. landing in Cincinnati with military honors. ”Th© corpse ms then

cnbarkod on board a burgo, convoyed. to Worth bend, and interred on the

spot previously cho3on by himself.” (26>)

After having done ?o much and risked his all for the development of

the Miami Country, John Cloves Syroaos, died a broken-hearted ruin, ami now

Ilea buried on one of the hill© overlooking; the valley of the Ohio, within

the bounds of Congress Green in his one tin© city of the iliaaai . ( 266 )

Tho County and State of Kentucky 1776-1792

The history of Kentucky runs through the entire story of the

jhaorioan Revolution in the West. Before tho advent of the white man on

ancient road, known as The Warriors Path, strotohed from tho Cumberland

mountains to tha Ohio River and over this well beaten trail the Rodman

went in search of v/ar. Tho caring of Boone and his companions to the

Blue Grass hunting grounds, a?©!:© tho genii of forest and prairie and rndo

possible the conquest of til© Ohio Valley. Boon© too made a road, tho

pathway of civilisation, but also th© pathway of death, Tho Wilderness
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Road, (2o7)

Along this groat thoroughfare streamed tho tide of advancing

emigration, Its octree was strewed vjith skolotons of those who had gone

before, but that did not greatly deter the newcomers* Facing death by

starvation and braving the torch and tho tomahawk of tho savage, the

pioneer non and women of Kentucky pressed ca, to carve new homes from tho

forest, and, almost unconsciously, to build up oomozwealthn undreamed of

by tho Cavalier of Jamestown, or the Pilgrim of Plymouth Rook*

Unlike her sister scatos north of tho Ohio, Kentucky os ouyed tins

territorial period of oxistonco. It was her connection with Virginia,

alendor though it was at times, which enabled Kentucky to maintain her

position on a frontier so exposed to danger of all kinds* A mere terri-

tory, under direction of Congress, would doubtless have been abandoned

long before tho close of the American Revolution*

At tho tins of the first land surveys within her border Kentucky

was legally a part of Virginia, although an attempt me mad© by Colonel

Henderson and his associates 'do sot up an independent ocaanioiwrealth under

tho name of Transylvania » Tide movement was declared null and vc id by

the Virginia legislation and when Kentucky was organised in 1776 as a

oourrby of the sumo name, it was by separation from tho county of Fincastl©

Virginia,

Tho ©rection of Kentucky as an independent county, brought with it

tho advantages of civil court for misdemeanors, officers of the law and

militia. Four years later (Sovembor I78O) the original county of

Kentucky was divided into throo, bearing the names Fayette, Lincoln and

Jefferson* Although each county had courts of quarter session with juris—
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diction in coroicm law nlsdenoaaors and ohancory c&flQS, it was noooQaary

to try capitol orinoa at Richmond, Virginia* thlc incosivonioJioo occnblaod

with, a natural desire for complete Independence, urged the* people of

Kentucky to the formation of a separate state*

Kentucky served an apprenticeship of sixtoeoi years before attaining

the dignity of state-hood, although long bof'aro that tine eho secured mat-

erial advantages in connection with her courts of justice, which in 1733

were given jurisdiction over criminal as well as civil cases « After the

peace with Great Britain, Kentucky had a right to expcot peace and tran-

quility along her borders, but suffered instead the continued horroro of

border warfare « Efforts to secure an adequate national guard for her

frontier proved ‘unavailing, arid like Ohio, Kentucky suffered from Indian

raids until after the Treaty of Grocnvi lie in 1793 •

In this condition of affairs it was not strange that tho eo called

Spanish Conspiracy found a foothold* This project involved tho erection

of Kentucky ae an Independent Government, and tho bait offered by Spain

was free navigation and commerce on tho Mississippi Sliver* Happily for

Kentucky herself and the general region of toe Ohio Halley tho intrigues

to separate Kentucky from the r esaainder of the country failed in execution.*

A convention assembling at Danville in April 1792, framed & state const!tut
ft

which was adopted in tho foilending month (268) and Colonel Isaac Shelby was

chosen tho first governor of Kentucky* The nm state included nine coun-

ties* Jefferson, Fayette, Lincoln, Kelson, Bourbon, Harear. Uadison, bason

and Woodford with a total population in 179$ of about 7i+,00O o (269)

Indiana after its Conquest by General Clark* 1779-1790*

After the final oonqueat by General Clark, tho old French Settle-

ment at Post Vincennes remained for scaao years without efficient government





Colonel John Todd, Jr*, who had been appointed county lieutenant or com-

mandant of the Country of Illinoio, had delegated hi© authority to Kajor

Legras, an officer of tha militia at Post Vincent, and ho assumed "to

give lands according to the ancient uaaagos of othor oeffiraanders*'* (ZJO)

This practice resulted in tho illegal appropriation of large areas of the

public lands, an abuse whioh was continued until stopped in 1790 by

Winthrop Sargent, thou acting governor of the territory. Many other irro-

gulatities existed between tho time of Conernl Clark’s leaving the Illinois

Country and the fomal inauguration of civil government by 8t*Cl&ir, but

four years before this latter event, another expedition was sent out from

Kentucky against the Indians on the Wabash* Those Indians, mostly

Piankshaws and V/eae , were doubtless encouraged by tho British agents at

Detroit, and at length grow bo bold that parties descending tho Ohio were

attacked, plundered and killed* Hostilities were not, however, confined

to Piankeshavrs and ifionsj othor tribes of the north-west were involved*

Foray# were niActe iato the region south of the Ohio, houses burned, per-

sons of both sexes killed and vr canon and children carried into captivity*

One contoinporaiy writer makes tho statement that; "fifteen hur&red per-

sons, including women and children, had boon killed or taken prisoners

by tho enemy, south of tho Ohio,” (271) during tho seven years between

17^5 1790* 'SShiX© it is probable that tho numbers just stated luavo

been exogger ate$, it is certain that the northwest Indians c omitted so

many deprecations, that the Kentuckians were thoroughly exasperated end

hod destorainod to punish them without waiting for the Federal Governmnrt

to take action*

In coming to this decision, the Kentuckians entirely ignored tho

fact that the territory north of tho Ohio had been coded by Virginia to

/'
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the United States, and that in consequence Virginia had uo logoi authority

to organize expeditions of vrar against the Indians north of the river.

In conformity v/ith resolutions passed at a cetin*; in Panvill®,

Ky,, sometime in 17^6, an expedition vas decided on, arid ut another meeting

held at farrodsburg, tug, 2, 1706, a resolution m3 -•••sc©d appointing

“nor.oral George Rogers Clark to act as General offioor, and have the conaand

and direction of the amy at this tine ordered in offensive) operations

against our enemy tho Indiana, n
(272)

Th Kentucky militia assembled at the Folic of the Ohio to tho num-

ber of more than one thousand non, mounted and on footj they have been just-

ly described as “brave, but self vriilcd and iu&opendont of restraint, with,

many disturbing elements anony them*” (273) The troops marched overland

and early in October reached tho vicinity of Post Vincennes where they

camped, and waited for the keel boats containing supplies, than oho pro-

visions arrived, 'they were found to bo spoiled. Partly perhaps, for this

reason and partly because of th© personal spirit of independence and lack

of discipline among tho mon, a considerable number boctuso discontented

anu ready for mutiny. However, the march was begun against the Indian

towns about th© old Post of Qui&tanon (near tho present town of Lafayette )

,

tli© men t alring half rations only,

b’hcn tho towns, wore reached, it ma found that tho Indians had do-

3orted them, and this disappointment cu&tbined with, tho general spirit of

insubordiziation and a distrust of their loader, caused about three hur.drod

men to turn back, in spit© of the oenraonds, tho entreaties and even th©

tears of their oonmaadar, (274)

General Clark decided by th© advice, or with the approval of his

officers, to establish a garrison at Vincennes for the purpose of over-
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awing the Indians* and this was doao . As tho army was in urgent need of

food and other supplies* General Clark ordered them to bo impressed* and

in carrying out this plan the goods and evon the money of Spanish citisern

wore solsod* an action which led to formal apologias to Spain* on tho part

of Congress* arid also to the discrediting of General Clark.

An expedition led by General Logan against tho Miami Indians*

which was* in faot* on offshoot of Clark* s campaign* was hardly more sue-
|

oossful. A renegade informed tho Indians of Logan *

3

coining and they de-

serted their tovms. A f er.7 wore killed, and a number taken prisoners* but

nothing dooisivo was accomplished. A disgraceful episode of this cam-

paign was the cold blooded murder of old Moluntha* a prominent chief* as

he was walking among the soldiers* -arossod in all hia finely* and carryiag

a large pipo of peace in hie hand. ( 275 )

In the following year (17^7) Colonel Harmor led an expedition

which* on reaching Vinconnoc* July 17 consisted of six companies of ”men

well cl thed and well disciplined.” This command had descended the river

to -tho mouth of Pigeon Crook* whence it marched overland* leaving whe ar-

tillery* stores* and heavy baggage to ascend the Wabash. The Pionkcshaw

Indians were somewhat timorous as a result of Clark’s expedition of the

preceding year* but after Speech© 3 (2nd the interchange ofthe symbolic warn-
%

pum* the chiefs professed friendship and promised good behavior for the

future « This conferonce did not take place until after September 5 and

in the interval of waiting for tlie Indians to arrive* Colonel Earnnr marched
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with a er.all ©soort to K&okaskia* On th© occasion of thoir coming down

to Vincennes tho Indiana "appeared in great stylos all in oaaoos but twelve

horsemen who guarded th© shore. The Chiefs canoes carried white flags.”

Vincennes at this time, as estimated by benny included about ^00 French
*

and lailf as many Amor loans, ana there was a fort or black-nous© afterwards

called Fort Knox* On October 1, Eeuatramck was loft with two companies to

garrison th© poot and the remainder of the troops returned to the Falls of

the Ohio, two companies marched overland and two bringing th© boats up the

boats up the river* (276) On returning front this oxpodition General Harm car,

who had lately been promoted, wrote a full report to the Secretary of bar

in which ho details his movements at Vincennes, where ho not the Piankcshacr

and Wea Indians, and at Kaskaskia whore he net, delegations from the Kaskaakia

and Peoria tribes of th® Illinois. "While at ICaskaskia General Harmar had

marched up to Cahokia and crossing the Mississippi, at the invitation of the

Spanish o ornuuidant of St* Louis, was handsomely entertained by him* (277)

Major Hmtramok remained In ccmraeuad of th© garrison at Vincennes during

the remainder of the year 1787 and th© whole of idi© two following years X7S6-

9* Ke was hurnno and Just and won th© entire eonfidone© of the people who had

on the arrival of Governor St* Clair spoken of their owmandant in th© high-

est torms *

Governor St. Clair as already noted, loft Cincinnati for tho Illinois

country on January 9# 1790, and hurried down tho river to Fort Steuben at th©

Falls where he ms delayed until often 'the 2ath instant* On arriving at

Kaskaslda in February ho found th© French settlers in a miserable condition,

owing largely to tho uaoortainty regarding tho ownership of land, Th©

Governor did what ho could to relieve than, which, perhaps was not much,
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established the oovmty of $t. Clair stretching northward from the Ohio to

the junot ion of tho Little Mackinaw with tho Illinois Rivor, iba Governor

remained at Kashaskia &r.d Caholcia until June ll a sending hi a Secretary
/

V/inthrop Sargent, in tho meantime, to Vincennes, with inchmotions *"to lay out

a county there, establish the militia, and appoint th« civil and military

officers," (273) This county received the nemo of Knox 0

On reaching Fort Washington, on his way to the East, Governor St®

Clair arranged with General K&rmar for an expedition against the Indian

teems of the Maumee .

Territorial Legislature sand Division of Northwest Territory,
1800 - 1805,

Tire emotion of the county of Than11ton and the appointment of th©

judges and the officers of militia, had established Cincinnati and her

neighbors on a solid footing of law and order,* Notwithstanding tho die-

tractions caused by the Indian wars, which caused only with tho Kresty of

Greenville (Aug, 3# 2.795) tho population of Ohio, which v/as estimated at

3,000 in 1790, had increased to h2a 1^6 in the year 1800 ( 279)

Tho immense area of the north-west Territory rendered the adminis-

tration of government very difficulty during the five years preceding the

year 1800, there had boon but on© term of tho criminal court in the western

counties, then including Knox County on tho Wabash, Wayne (Detroit) and St,

Clair and Randolph in the Illinois country, (2o0) This condition of affairs

was, however, coon to bo improved. The first territorial legislature, which

had been called by a proclamation of Governor St, Clair, was organised at

Cincinnati in September 1799* At this assembly delegates ware present from

th© counties of Washington, Hamilton, St* Clair (HI), Knox, (Ind),

Randolph (211), Wayne (Detroit), Jefferson, Adams and Ross, (2S1)
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Dunlap's station in "Pioneer Biography", McBride, Cin. 0., 1869,
vol. 2, p. 183.

(216) of those contained in the first boat-load of settlers at Columbia,
Captain Benjamin Stites, his daughters Ann and Rachel, and his
brother Hezekiah, are known to be buried here. Hezekiah Stites
and Mrs. Rachel Stites Kibby alone have inscribed gravestones. The
grave of Captain Benjamin Stites, who died in l80l|, is marked by a
small square stone without name or inscription of any kind. The
grave-yard has long been in a state of ruin and is being encrouched
on by a railroad on the west and a large manufactory on the south.

(217) Recorded in Mortgage Book 20, Records of Hamilton Co., Cincinnati,

0., pp. 18-21;.

(218) Information furnished by a grandson of Matthias Denman to Mr. Charles
Theodore Grave, Author of the Centennial History of Cincinnati, the
sketch is now with the Historical and Philosophical Society of Ohio.

(219) Historical Collections of Hew Jersey, Barber & Howe, pp. 91-92.

(220) "Denman, Matthias. 'Captain Marsh's Troop, Light Horse," Essex;
also State troops," See Official Register of the Officers and
men of New Jersey in'the Revolutionary War. William Stryker,
Adjutant General; Trenton, N. J., 1872, p. 571.

(221) See Mortgage Book 20, Records of Hamilton, Co., Cin. 0., pp. 3 6-l;9.

(222) Letter from Judge Symnes to Jonathan Dayton, Jan. 9, 1790, and that
from Dayton to Symmes, March 20, 1790, both quoted in part by
Miller in "Cincinnati's Beginnings", pp. 98 and 99.

(223) See John Filson - Publications of Filson Club. Ruben S. Durrett,
Cin. 0., 1881;, pp. 79^80. Also recorded in Deed Book Records of
Hamilton Co., Cin. 0.
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(221;) History of Kentucky, Collins, Ed. 1877, Louisville, Ky. , p. 1;32.

(22^) See "John Filson", etc., Durrett, p. 81;.

(226) This brief abstract of the adventures of Robert Patterson which
are far too numerous for full mention, has been made chiefly from
his own records and those of his family. See "Concerning our Fore-
fathers." Conover, Dayton, 0., 1902. Contemporary mention of

Patterson is frequent in all histories of Kentucky. Butler, Collins,
etc., etc., as well as those of Ohio where he made his final hone.

(227) See portrait in "John Filson, the First Historian of Kentucky, etc.,

etc.". Publication of the Filson Club, Ruben S. Durrett, Cin. 0., 1881;.

(228) Durrett* s John Filson as above, p. 55.

(229) An inscription on Filson* s map of 1781; reads as follows:

"While this work shall live, let this inscription remain a
Monument of the gratitude of the Author to Cols. Danl. Boone, Levi
Todd and Jas. Harrod, Capts. Christr. Greencop, Inc. Cowan and
Wm. Kennedy Esqrs. of Kentucke: for the distinguished assistance
with which they have honored him in its Composition: & a testimony
that it has received the Aprobation of those, whom he justly Esteems
the best qualified to Judge of its merit."

(230) The work is entitled: "The Discovery, Settlement and Present State
of Kentucky; etc. etc. etc.", by John Filson, Ylilmington: Printed
by James Adams, 1781;.

11. B. - The life of Daniel Boone is in reality contained in Appendix I.

The book was a small octavo volume of llS pages; a French edition
of the wrork was issued in 1785.

(231) See History of Kentucky, Collins, Ed. 1877* p. h33»
c.f. Cincinnati's Beginnings, Miller, Cin. 0., i860, p. 83 .

(232) "John Filson." V/. H. Venable in "June on the Miami and other Poems."
Cin. 0., 1877.

N.B. - The name, composed of Latin, Greek and French, was supposed to

stand for - The town opposite the mouth of Licking. Although an
attempt has been made to question that fact, there is over-whelming
evidence that the town was known as Losantiville for about two years,
until in fact Governor St. Clair changed it to Cincinnati, in honor
of the military society bearing that name. (R.R.J.)

(233) Letter from John Cleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, "North Bend, May
18, 19 and 20, 1789", printed in Cincinnati in l8Ul, Charles Cist.

N. B. - Colonel Durrett in his John Filson gives an inscription found on
the fly-leaf of a Dilsworth's Arithmetic, once the property of John
Filson and later of his surviving brother Robert Filson: - "This book
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was given to me by my brother, John Filson, who was killed by an
Indian on the North Side of the Ohio, October the First, 1788, about
five miles from the Great Miami River and 20 or 25 from the Ohio."

Notwithstanding the statement contained in Symmes * letter and
that offered by the journal of Joseph Buell (Oct. 21, 1788) a
tradition has been handed down that John Filson, instead of being
killed by the Indians, became one of them, and removed to some
remote point where he lived ever afterwards. Such a life would have
been quite at variance with Fils on's tastes, to say nothing of his
nervous fear of the Redman, (R.R. J. )

(23l|) Israel Ludlow was born on his father's farm in Morris County, N. J.

in 1765. The family, which was of English origin, is said to have
been descended from Sir Edmund Ludlow, one of the "regicide judges",
who in 1693 took refuge in Vevay, Switzerland. Israel Ludlow, the
grand-father of the surveyor, came from England to New Jersey where
he settled at an early day and where his son Cornelius Ludlow served
during the Revolution successively as Major and Lieutenant-Colonel
of the Eastern Battalion, Morris county, New Jersey Militia. Israel
Ludlow, the proprietor, was only about 23 years of age when he first
came to the Miami Purchase. Besides founding Losantiville or Cincinnati,
he laid out the town of Hamilton in 179b and Dayton in 1795* He was
engaged on surveys of the tracts purchased by the Ohio and Miami com-
panies and also on the Greenville Treaty Line. He built the first frame
house in Cincinnati at the N. ’•!. Corner of Main and Front Streets in

1791, having established during the previous year a station in the Val-
ley of Mill Creek. North of this station he built a dwelling house,
subsequent to 17 95 #

and in this he took up his permanent residence;
the station was on the military road leading from Fort Washington to
Fort Hamilton. He married Charlotte, daughter of Colonel James Chambers
of Pennsylvania, by whom he had sons and daughters.
Israel Ludlov; died Jan. 21, I80I4. in his 39th year and was buried in the
grave-yard of the First Presbyterian Church in Cincinnati. A tablet to
his memory is attached to the walls of this church.

References: "Sketch of the Life and Times of Israel Ludlow", Teetor,
Cin. 0., 1885; Pioneer Biography, McBride, Cin. 0., 1869; Official
Register of the Officers and men of New Jersey in the Revolutionary War.
Stryker, Adj.-Gen., Trenton, N. J., 1872; Historical Sketches, Olden,
Cin. 0., 1880, Part II.

(235) See letter Thomas Hutchins, Surveyor General to Israel Ludlow, 1787,
pub. in Life and Times of Israel Ludlow, Testor, p. b9»

(236) History of Kentucky, Collins, Ed. 1877, Louisville, Ky. , p. U33*

(237) Deposition of VJiiliam McMillan, 1807, Hamilton Co., Rec. Deed Book
D. 1, p. 105.
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(238) History of Kentucky, Collins, Ed. 1877, Louisville, Ky. , p. 1;33.

(239) Concerning the Forefathers - Conover, Dayton, 0., 1902, p. 2pO.

(2l;0) "Record of the Distribution and Sale3 of Lots in the Town of Losanti-
ville (now Cincinnati) in 1789. "This careful compilation from pub-
lic and private records was made in May 1870 by Robert Clarke, Esq.

(2l|l) Narrative of Mrs. Rebecca Reeder in "Extracts from the History of Cin-
cinnati." Jones, Cin. 0., 1888, p. U6. c. f.

(2U2) Letter of John Cleves Symmes, Jan. 9, 1790, quoted in "Cincinnati’s
Beginnings", p. 87 .

See also memorandum of Benjamin Van Cleve in American Bioneers,
Cin. 0., l8i;3, vol. 2, p. II4.8 .

(21*3) See extract from Official Records of Winthrop Sargent, Secretary
of the territory’, St. Clair Papers, Smith, Cin. 0., 1882, vol. 2, p. 131,
note:-
"Appointments were made as follows

:

William Goforth, William Wells, and William McMillan, judges of the
court of common pleas and justices of the court of general quarter-
sessions of the peace. They were also commissioned justices of the
peace and quorum in Hamilton County. Jacob Topping, Benjamin Stites
and John Stites Gano, also, as justices of the peace.
John Brown, gentleman, as sheriff.
Military:- Captain Israel Ludlow, James Flinn, John S. Gane, and
Gersham Gard. Lieutenant Francis Kennedy, John Ferris, Luke Foster,

Brice Virgin, Ensigns: Scott Traverse, Ephriam Kibbey, Elijah Stites, John
Dunlap.

"

(214;) Military Journal of Major Ebenezer Denny, Phila., 18£9> pp. 12i;-125.

(2l*5) Dennjr 0n pp. 12U-3> & 6 of his journal describes a duel between two
braves, one of whom had betrayed a trust reposed inhim and had carried
away his friends wife. The two fought until both were at the point
of death. The injured brave received every attention from his fellows
and finally recovered; the false friend was left to die, but showing a
disposition to recover, his people dragged him down the bank in the
night and drowned him in the Muskingum.

(2^6) Military Journal of Major Ebenezer Denny, Phila., 18£9> p. 127.

(2l;7) Military Journal of Major Ebenezer Denny, Phila., 18£9* p. 130.

(21+S ) Letter of John Cleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, May 18, 19, 20, 17 89 . .

(2lt9 ) Letter of John Cleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, May 18, 19, 20.

(2^0) Letter of John Cleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, May 18, 19, 20, 1789 ,
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(2.31) Letter of John Gleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, Hay 18, 19, 20, 1789.

(25>2) Mortgage Book 20, p.

(2^3) Letter John Cleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, Daniel Marsh and
Matthias Ogden, Jan. 1, 1790.

(25k) Plat Book 2, p. 222. Recorders Office, Hamilton Co., Cin. 0. The

title of the map is "Plat of t he Town, Out-lots and Commons of North
Bend." The map was made by order of the court, probably to determine
some law suit hinging on old land lines, and was not recorded until
July 13, 186U. (R. R. J.)

(255) Letter of John Cleves Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, May 18, 19, 20, 1789.

(256) Letter of Judge Symmes to Jonathan Dayton, June lU, 1789.

N. B. - The letters of Symmes, May 18, and June ll;, 1789, controvert the

story first told by Judge Burnet and since repeated by several -writers,

to the effect that Ensign Luce left North Bend without trying to provide
for its defense. That a larger garrison was not supplied, was not the

fault of Luce, but of his superiors. Re may have removed to Cincinnati
at some date subsequent to July 17 about which time he was at North Bend
and in communication with his superior officers (Synines to Dayton, July
17, 1789) and he may have been guilty of peccadillos, but contemporary
correspondence proves that he did build a blockhouse at North Bend and
and in communication with his superior officers (Symmes to Dayton, July

17, 1789) and he may have been guilty of peccadillos, but contemporary
correspondence proves that he did build a blockhouse at North Bend and
that Major John Doughty, the officer of the Artillerists and Engineers,

located Fort Washington,' not Luce, a subaltern of the lowest rank. As
a matter of fact only a little more than three weeks elapsed between

the time when Luce was reported as still being at North Bend, and the
tine when Doughty, Strong, Kingsbury, and Harshorn left Fort Ilarmar "for
the purpose of choosing Kingsbury, and Hartshorn left Fort Hamar "for
the purpose of choosing ground and laying out a new work intended for
the protection of persons who have settled within the limits of Judge
Symmes Purchase." (Denny’s Journal Aug. 9 & 11, 1789.) R. R. J.

(257) Timothy Symmes, younger brother of the judge was born at Riverhead,
Long Island, April 10, 17th. His father lived for a time in New Jersey,
in which State Timothy made his home. He served during the American
Revolution and was a judge of the Inferior court of Common Pleas of Sus-
sex County, New Jersey. He married twice and had a family of seven sons
and two daughters. Of these, Dnaiel the eldest, a graduate of Princeton
College, became a man of some note in Cincinnati, a judge, member and
speaker of the State senate of Ohio, and Registrar of the Land Office.
William and Celadon were farmers in Butler Co. 0., and second son John
Cleves Symmes, named for his uncle, became the author of the "Theory of
Concentric Spheres" and was an officer in the regular army I802-l3lo.
Payton Short Symmes was prominent in Cincinnati, a writer and connected
with the land office. One son, Timothy, died young, and another Timothy

* lived at South Bend. One daughter Mary married Hugh Moore and the other,

Juliana, married Jeremiah Reeder. Timothy Symmes, Senior, died at South
Bend Feb. 20, 1797, in his fifty-fourth year. (Reference McBrides Pion-
eer Biography, vol. 2, pp. 226, 233 and other data collected by the writer





(258) Letter of John Cleves Syrnmes to Jonathan Dayton, Hay 18, 19, 20, 1769

(259) Historical Collection of Ohio, Have, Cin, 0. The edition of 1856
gives a cut of the block-house on p. 236 and description on p. 237.

(260) Narrative of Judge Isaac Dunn in the Lawrenceburg Press, Lawrenceburg
Indiana, July , 1870.

N.B.— Clippings containing this article were supplied the writer
by the late Abraham Brower of Fembank (now Cincinnati)' Ohio.

(261) Letter John Cleves Syrnmes to Jonathan Dayton, May 18 et seq. 1789 .

(262) Letter John Cleves Symmes to Richard C. Anderson. North Bend June 15
1789. This letter in manuscript only, so far as known; it is or was
owned by Dr. Lewis of Cin., 0.

(263) Western Spy. Cin, 0., March 9 f 1811.

(26k) Probate Court Records, Hamilton, Butler Co., 0.

(265) Liberty Hall (Newspaper) Cin, 0., March 1, l8lU.

(266) John Cleves Symmes, son of the Rev. Timothy Syrnmes and Mary Cleves,
his wife, was born at Riverhead, Long Island, July 10, YJk2» He
removed to New Jersey where his father lived for a time. He was a
member of the Committee of Safety in Sussex County, New Jersey in

177U and was commissioned Colonel of the Third Batallion, Sussex
Militia, but resigned May 23 , 1777, to accept appointment as Justice
of the Supreme Court of New Jersey. He took part in building the
forts on Manhattan and Long Island, and was present at the battles
of Springfield, Redbank, Monmouth and Short Hills. He was a member
of the New Jersey Convention in 1776 and engaged on special duties
connected with the New Jersey troops at Ticonderoga. He was one
year Lieutenant-Governor of New Jersey, served six years as a member
of the council, two years in the Continental Congress and twelve
years as judge of the Superior Court of New Jersey. He was elected
one of the judges of the north-west Territory.
Feb. 19, 1788 and died Feb. 26, I8II4.. He was married three times
and had two daughters, one of whom, Maria, married Peyton Short of
Lexington, Ky. The other daughter Anna, married William Henry Har-
rison of Virginia, who served successively as ensign, lieutenant,
captain, brigadier-general and Major-general, U. S. Army, and was
also a delegate to Congress, Governor of the Northwest Territory,
and ninth President of the United States (Authorities: Official
Register of the Officers and men of New Jersey, etc, Stryker, Aajt.-
Gen. Trenton, N. J. 1872; Pioneer Biography, McBride, Cin., 0., 1871,
vol. 2, pp. 226-7 and 8; Historical Register U. S. Army, Heitman.
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(267) For map of Warrior Path and Wilderness Road, together with distances
from Richmond, Va. to Harrodsburg and Eoonesboro, Ky. , also the
journals of William Calk, 1775 and William Brown 1790, etc. etc.,
see "The Wilderness Road", Speed, Pilson Club Pub. Louisville, 1886.

(268) A History of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Butler, Louisville, Ky.

,

1831;, p. 211. History of Kentucky, Collins, Louisville, Ky. 1877

p. 835.

(269) History of Kentucky, Collins, Louisville, Ky. , 1877, pp. 258-259*

(270) See Memorial of certain inhabitants of Vincennes presented to Winthrop
Sargent, Secy & Acting Governor, July-3, 1790, History of Indiana,

Dillon, Indianapolis, 1859, p. 2 3U.

(271) Innes in Political Transactions: quoted in "A History of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky. Butler, Louisville, Ky. , 1831;, p. l5l.

(272) See note p. 151; in History of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Butler, Louisville, Ky. 183U.

(273) Conquest of the country north-west of the River Ohio. 1778-1783
English, Indianapolis, 1897, vol. 2, p. 802.

(271*) History of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Butler, Louisville, Ky.

1831;, p. 152.

(275) Sketches of Western Adventure, McClung, Louisville, Ky., 1879.

pp. 126-127.
N.B.—Monluntha walked beWeen the lines of the Kentuckians, many

of whom "shook hands with him verycordially, " but on reaching McGary,
that officer "drew his tomahawk and cleft him to the brain.

(276) The account of Harmar’s Expedition to Vincennes taken from the

Military Journal of Major Ebenezer Demy, Philada. 1859 pp. 98-110.

(277) General Harrnar to the Secretary of War, Nov. 21;, 1787. See St.

Clair Papers. Smith, Cin. 0., 1882, vol. 2, pp. 30-35*
N.B.—'An interesting feature of this letter or report is that

portion describing the disposition of the Western Army, as follows:
"At Venange, Captain Heart's company; at McIntosh, part of

Captain Ferguson’s company; at Muskingum (Fort Karmar) Captain
Zeigler’s, Captain Strongs, Captain McCurdy’s and Captain Bradford’s
companies; at the Rapids of the Ohio, the late Captain Finney's
(now Major Finney) and Captain Mercer’s companies; at Post Vincennes
Captain Smith’s and part of Captain Ferguson’s companies.

"





(278) Governor St. Clair to the Secretary of War, dated from Hew York,
August 23, 1790. St. Clair Papers vol. 2, p. 160.

(279) Natural and statistical View, or Picture of Cincinnati and the
Miami Country. Drake, Cin. 0., l8lS>, p. 28.

(280) A complete History of Illinois from 1673 to 1873 , Davidson &
Stuve, Springfield, 111. 1871;, p. 232.

(281) The Ohio Hundred Year Book, Gilkey, Columbus, 0. pp. 131-132.
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